
SCIIURMAN BOON TO ItKTUrtN,

WnBb!ogloti,July8. DoapJich-c- b

bnvii juat lieon received nt tbo
State Department from Prosulunt
SoburiDfiu, of the Phillppiuo
Commission, giving Rnrao nconunt
of bis jouruoy to tbo Southern
Islands ot tbo Arcbipelno. Hn
BntlB tbo conditions iu tboBo isl-

ands extremoly gratifying. There
is a.'diBpoiition almost everywhere
south of Luzon to accept Amer-
ican sovereignty. PresidontHcbnr- -

roan oxpecU to arrive nt oun
, FrunoUco about tuo lGtli ot Aug

W It in folt at tbo State Depart-&$- a

ment Uftl tlie oomroiaeiou bos
done much to convey to tbo nativo

$V Filipinos n proper conceplion ot
VX the purposes ot the United Stales

Governnieut, and in that way has
sapped thn strength of the insur-
rection? -

t $ f.ftrv Oiirt NtM
' In the. Police ourt this fore- -

noon tbo following cnee3 wore dia- -

posed of: Moknula, grotM cheat,
ono year nt bard liiborjKapiitiP,
assault and battery on Lieutenait
Gurduor of tli police force, S5
and coats; Aboo, giunbljng, $20
and CBBts; Akin, gambliug, $15
and coats.
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MURPHY'S PT 111,

Pacific Heights Notice.

Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE

One Mile in G5 Seconds
The Fastest Time Ever
Made by Man op Beast
His Mount Was a Tribune
Blue Streak, Regular
Model 450, Geared to 112.

NEW YORK SUN, June 22 : A man on

a bicycle rode a mile yesterday faster than
any living creature that moves on the
ground (horse, greyhound or ostrich) ever
before traveled the same distance by

The man was Charles M.

Murphy, and he rode the mile In slxtyfive
seconds. It was done as honestly, cleanly
and In as sportsmanlike a manner as any
bicycle ever was ridden. His sole advan-
tage was a locomotive with one car at-

tached, which set the pace and enabled
him to ride In a partial vacuum. No

straps or two ropes or harness was em-

ployed. He rode naturally, simply keep-

ing close to the 'car by rapid pedaling,
stout heartedness, and strength of mind
and body. It was a wonderful perform-

ance and a spectacle of thrilling Interest.

D. E. WHITMAN,
Tribune Agent.

Telephone 746.

Progress Block.

Wo will sjmvo neither
pains nor expense to supply

musical people with

WHAT THEY WATST

WHEN THEY WANT IT.

Do you have
trouble with

WARING & CO. for the purchase of Lots on

tPACIFIC HEIGHTS,j&7""
Situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and
Pauoa Valleys, and commanding a superb marine and scenic
view stretching from Diamond Head oyer Punchbowl to the
Waianae range of mountains.

A broad, winding Boulevard giving access to the property
is now in course of construction, and choice lots of sufficient
area for magnificent homesteads will soon be available.

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from
the high winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley, ensuring
a salubrious climate.

The elevation of the property is from 150 to 7S0 feet
above sea level.

Applications will be numbered and filed, and; choice will
be allotted according to the number of the applications.

Only $1,000 for a lot 100 x 200 feet. Terms easy.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
Rooms 8,

WHERE
Do you buy your Music?
Are you perfectly satisfied?
Are your orders filled promptly ?

gttft

your Violin Strings? If so
try the "Beau Ideal," the best
in the world. Price 25c.

Pianos sold on installments
of-$10.-

00 per month.
Checkering
Kimball V

Kroeger .7. I pAN0S

Ludwig '
' r

BERGSTROM MUSICCO.,Ltd.
"Proeress Block.

COKNKIt FORT AND BEUETANIA STREETS,

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Found a For Terrior dog. See
Found coluuiu.

Tho Honolulu Slock Ynrd Cora- -

lino just received somo fiuo
urge drnft horaqs.

The Hon. and Mrs. H. P. Bald-wi- n

returned on tho W. Q. Hull
today from a visit to the volcano.

The Volcano House is reported
crowded, a list of those stopping
there is contained in these pages.

The Bank of Hawaii, Ltd., has
appointed P. 0. Jones vice-preside- nt,

and F. 0. Atherton assistant
cashier.

A large crowd collected at Inter-Islan- d

wharf at noon today when
tho Hall arrivod. Everybody was
aiixioua to hear tho latest news
from tho Volcano.

J O. Carter, jr., was out for the
first tirno yestorday aftor several
days! illness. Ho will Uav for
Maui in tbo Claudino this after-
noon for a short vacation.

Que Sohumaa has jii6t imported
a tine lot of strong mules and sty
Huh carriauo horses, which he is
propared to dispose of at low fig
ares. See ad on last pano.

The monthly mepting' of the
directors of the HouBekoppora
League will ho held iu tho Y. M.
0. A. parlor, on Friday morning
tho 21st inutunt, at 10 o'clock.

Ohas. Wilcox, secretary of tho
Board of Health, was a caller at
thn police station today in search
of his wheel that someuno bad
stolen. He found it, and rotarnod
to work happy.

Miss Kate Kolloy.of tho Foreigu
Office, returnod from a trip to
Hawaii by the V. Q. Hull today.
Miss Eelloy was fortanato enough
to get to Hihi just as tho How was
about to break out.

The doDBO sraoko clouds over
this island this morning come
from tun ecenp of volcanio activity
on Hawaii. Tbo hazy atmospboro
and the plainly noticeable smoke
were tho remark of all.

Assistant secretary A. F. Brock
of the Y. M. 0. AT has heard from
Secretary Colemnn. He and Mrs.
Golemau tvero both in good health
and enjoying the grandeur of the
displays from Mauna Lob.

There are somo very important
matters to be considered in refer--
once with luo Wavorloy Club's
future, and it is absolutely neces-
sary that as niauy members as
possible should attend tho quar-
terly meeting Thursday next, at 8
p. xa.

The Coroner's inquost in tbo
cbo of the death of the native
killed this morning is iu progrosl
as tbc Bulletin goes to press.
The body has benn removod to ono
ot the undortnkingestablishmonts.
luo funeral will take place this
afternoon.

Dr.W.S.Noblilt, who3e card ap
pears in Now Today cnlumu,
uradnatod at tho Hospital College
of Medicine, Louisville, Ken-
tucky, receiving the first honor
gold medal. The dootor also serv-
ed in tho U. S. Indian servioo
from '92 to '97.

Emmott May, manager of the
Qormania Life Insurance Com-
pany received notice from his
company that they hav paid to
Ada M. Wuggonor, formally of
Hilo now in Porlhud, Or., $5000,
on the life of her husband, Grant
Sidney Waggoner, deceased, who
took his insurancp'from this agen-o- y

860-28- 1897;

" And what a wealth of enjoy
ment did the first detachment of
America's army of invasion derive
from this day at Honolulu." Frmo
On To Manila.

T. O. BAILENTYNE.

H. P. EAKIN.

Ballentyne & Eakin

5T0CK
BROKERS

...AND...

general Insurance Agents.

McINERNY BLOCK

FORT STREET

HONOLULU

THEORPHBUM
FAMILY THEATRE.

TO-NIGH- T !

Post & Marion's .Comedy,

"EUCHERED!
New Artists,

"THE SALVINIS,"
In connection with the HAUTWELL

SISTERS, In their own ordinal
Pyramldlc Act and Feats

of StrenntH.
Hoggs and Haeward in a New Comedy

Sketch,

A Bloodless Murder!
May Ashley,

Marie M. Brandes,
Vocalist.

Post and Marion
"The Two Doctors."

Hartwell Sisters
In New Songs and Dances.

General Admission. c. and 50c.
Last l.x rows for Children unJer i yean, toe.
Reserved Chairs, ;oc
Seals can be booked by ringing up Telephone 54a

Have you ever had a photo
made of your home ? If' not
we should like to add your
name to our list. We are
making a specialty of this
branch, and would be pleased
to talk it over with you.

KING BROS.,

patterns Suits.
prettiest best.

m;

H'

Re-op-
en

Wednesday!
u

flfr The Home

Bakery Cafe will
reopen at 5 p.

m., for DINNER,

on Wednesday,
July 19th.

Notaries.

NOTARY PUBLIC anil TYPEWRITER
Office: oS Merchant Campbell block,

J. Carter's I. O, II ox 194

EDMUND H. HAltT,
Notary Public and Typewriter

Conveyancer and Searcher o Records.

Ofllco CampboU's Block, Merchant St.
Next door to Hawaiian Wine Co.

M&W

Our and colors are the
Swimming Suits.

Ltd.,

naasBHnaBnB
Ladies' Bath Suits.

In addition to our line of Gentlemen's Bath Suits, we have added Ladles'
Fine Bathing suits, and have just put on sale a verv complete line. IncIuJ'
Iiik peveral In Union

and Also, fancy Gents

if

''
llu

N.

slreel, rear
O. office.

styles latest.

PEARSON & POTTER CO.,
312 Fort street. Telephone 565.
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No. 10

Royal

and
Everywfeere

Yon arc worn out, tlrtil, can't put
tho outitgy you dolre into your
dutlos. Woll, then, you muH try
soinotlilnjf that will overcome thiH
fooling and reMon) vim to forfeit
liuulth.

Pleasant
Prom childhood wo nro taught to

rosipoct tho ourntlvo fnittirex of horbn.
Our grandmother need Ikoui, inil
woro,ns n rule, vemod It. the nrtof
procuring leinediua from various
plants.

as
Wo hfivo a preparation that !h of

tho type purely vefyr-lahl-o,

tiiado of herbs with wine. For
11 Koiioml tonlo to product; vigor uuil
strength, you cannot find a hotter
one.

Wine.
For malarial illrordcrx, loss of n're

petite, that tlrud feeling, low of y,

It In a truo luimcca.

Iloyal V intra it tht mime, ".

Thttj gnre me (it my birth,
Worn Jlnijul no one irvJ rerain,

III ute trill lurtly bring mirth.

Put up In pint hottloa at 60 confer.
Only of --.

Drug Co,

ihn

w

1

ST.

Real Maltese,
Valancenes and
Tortion : :

Laces and
Insertions, also
'x. Tuckings,

JUST RECEIVED.

E. W. JORDAN'S,
FORT

Here

Hollisler
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